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bfeSîïlES INFORMATION
IN COUNTY

PREPAREDNESS
Will Enable Government to Know

Just What Mills Can Do in
Emergency Caees.

Mr. S. M. llyars, county demon-. ||
«frutloil tiRçiit.'îiaH been requested by |l
the vNinal Contr.uUlng'Board of tut I
I'nltcd ' Slktes to soad Information. |l
uliut manufacturing industries in I
Anderson «ounty. lite objort boing to |l
acuuro un nccurnto Jnyehtoiy of all I
the factories In the state, all other I
agentn being dskcil to do tlio same
tiling; ' :;|TU''S !" projmbly a pn-UHredneB&i
«ton, When tlio' bailed States. Naval
Hoard secures" a eorroet ifst' of all
the, mnnufaciurieoy it Will, then* bo
possible to obtain, definite -in:
foinullon ar. to tlio ca'padlty of tlte
various industries, tlio hind arid
<niafty of jjoods manufactured, etc.,
all of Milch v/Ould enablo thtm tov
)cnow"iURt whëro to cell for goods in
cases- of eniorgoney,\ and what or-
ders could be filled.' >

IMoHing ('oiiÉotir'Hfchôol.
There 'will- be n idcn(c at the spring!

rear Coneord school hobso on Wed«
»euday afternoon, ."j

sävjhß prices

-mus MUE
ALL COÛMÎY
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SHERIFF ASHLEY STATED
YESTERDAY MADE THIS

DECISION

BE GREAT
In Having Escaped Convict* Cap-

tured Even Those Shortest
'Sentences to Be Photo-

graphed.

''Henceforth I.wlli have a picture
taken of every man who la sent to
tho chain,gang form 'the county Jail,"
nuaed Sheriff Ashley yesterday. "It
will make no'difference whether tlieyj
nroto serve »'three months sentence,
a year, or a life term, I am going to]have à pk-turo irtado of theoi and on
record In my olllco. j

This will greatly enable the-sheriff'!tind county 'ofîlcér» when a' coriVicJ;!makes an ''escape or gets Into some!
#tnd of trouble. 'Recently a convict
mmlo.hlß é&ripo;and ihe.ro was .tfö;,pkhire of hira. However, in thé fu-;turo.'Sheriff Ashley Bays ho will have
u photograph to cnablo/bitn' in hav-
ing'the prisoners càpiured.

B|^BA'j(KS Wllf/iili CLOSED.

\tà?tt&tiMet9' Tufs Be.ng A Legal
(folld iy.^WwiheaiJay, Way 10,; pelhg Membr- ;uti Day and n légal holiday In South

Carolina, all hanks or tho city will
bo closed. :i

S^fn nios. Tailoring .Co.,
Villi have sonic bf itv.\most.
Sine ctpthuig values of-the
c merchandise af 'fVioncA'.

HE AND TWO BROTHERS
GAVE UP TO BELTON

POLICEMAN

OCCURRED SUNDAY
At' Pete When Troy Teaguc
Struck'Vasco Rose Over Head

With Stick and Rock.

Troy Teaguo ant] hl» two brolhcn;,
WIH and Jesse Tongue, came to Hel-
ton ycsterdBj' afternoon from Green-
ville and surrendered to Policeman
Acker, tho former bolng charge!
yrlth tho nvirder of Vasco' Rose at
Pclzcr on Sunday afternoon. Sheriff
Àî/hley ind 'Deputy Sheriff J. Gljn
fandern went to Belton last nigiit
and brought tho three men'to Ander*
son/but since there were no-charges
against Will and Joaso Teague, they
wore released.
Vasco ÎID8G and Troy Teague wero

cmployod in the:£elzer Cotton mills.
From the teiliniony gathered at tho
lnnueut it scorns tint a' difficulty
came about as the result~pf a dis-
pute about a watch'between Troy
and Will Teague; During the dlspuiu
it seems that Hose told Jesse Teague
that Troy Teague hod the watch.
Troy Teague denied

_
having tho

watch and thoro arose a fuss be-
tween Troy Teague and-Rose. Some
of the wltheoaos etaTcd that Rose
had a knife and that he" said he wa a
going, to cut Teaguo. Tho friends
tried to intervene, "but the tiuarrc!
becnmo more intense and the' men
went togothor. Troy Teaguo struck
Rose With a stick, which" broke over
his head. Troy Teague thou picked

Jj up u rock and struck Rose, over the
I head with that. This blow foiled1 Rose, and ho died within a few min-

utes.
1 Tho <ost|mony of tho physician
taken at the inquest was to the aft'
fect -that the rröck fractured Rose's
ekull, causing a clot of blood to form
on tho brain, tmi* causing death.
Teaguo stated lust night that Rose

-.vas cutting .htm, and displayed' a
knife wound on his arm. HO also!
stated that ho did not think that ho''
had hilled. Rose, and Upon'hearing
that ho had y^torday morning, ho
started' to. A&Jerson to glvo up. to
the Sheriff.

is siiûioyif fee

w. P. SNELGROVÊ ANb"MRS.
P|?t. 'townsend file

ACTION

MAS 3r^^
While in Caro of County's Agent;
^Kff^Sf. Holland., Mule Acci-

. dentally tost life.

A f.'.Miiplahii .'for 'dùmagys -.va ; (Hu i i l
in thei'-tTerk of tioUvCOfllco yc'stoi >-.iy\

alng, the plaintiff, being Rlr'.'.'fjW'i',-
l'. BttOlgrbvi> a,nd-Mrs. .Nellie. T.
Townfiond: SUditho defendants,.!,';K;
Holland,"and Anderson_couhty. Dam-
ages in the-sum of ?175 asked;*,

Tin* r.ompIfiiPt i'll; tli-i't. duvinr,
'the'first part:or the year H>lf> tho de-
fendant, l. N\ Holland! ncijhK

at for Andc-r.-io:'.: county, 'hired
I'v,) jîiiiM î to he u.-<c:i v in rc'patriha
.. belüg nin.lt> the.t. ihr.
\inimiiltl Would ho well cured for. ".It
ia further'nilogsd that the promise
\was;hot. regarded and that on 'or

the .8ü\v»f ;Sepfcot»bcf.' 1915. one
6Ï til;- unies, dtic: to negligence '.ap'l
carelessness,-fell'and broke tils neVtf
or.'wa« choked to death while tied to

Cti with a. iv

SirîKTÎXtl <>èV;Vt-!8tàtY.
v.--

ale'? 'Cbioft^h' |t» ilibtesiih ft-im-.
,. vlj nt Colombia.

A^-'MOOtliifc '-' 1,11> v- -'
! (hibo\liurch held "Monday Äniiu;.
tho 'following dëtegèteà wore -.elected

; n cotitic.il. which con-

! .ijoiogat
Alternai.

Öasil: VanVtlver

A play..^jjl bo- 'given. .'at-;-'fc6o^Branch «c^poI on .Frinday nlg^tv$5ay
,

-.Thsre-.-wlR' by a; picnic , at H-feU
Shoals oa thë foîloïvF«g day. Katar- ,&*ya May; *i3. a mufcber of good*,
speakers rrVö bsen.; èéçufed. {
riiiMiiiiiii'nn iriiiViinfifum-iiim\^mn^ti^i^^immiim,mi

RRE m WAREHOUSE
«îilEPI HILL

,m n rr'i i«i l

ABOUT 300 BALES COTTON
DAMAGED BY WATER

AND FIRE

ÖUILDIHG DAMAGED!
Fire Department Made Splendid
Run and Did Some Excellent

Work Upon Arrival.
ï-'l.

-.

Flro yesterday afternoon about
u'.W étàrircd lu "Warobouse No. 9 of
the 'Anderson 'Cotton-'mill Und as a
result about ,40 baie» of cotton* were
more or less burned and about 250
more damaged by .'water. Tito bulid-
In'g was also damaged, but to no
great amount. Tho loss iu covered
by lnsuranee.

It will be several days before tho
damage caused by;too flrö Is known.]
It was impdsslblo yesterday after-
noon to tell just- bow badly the'cot-
ton had been damaged. Some of the
bales were badly burned whilo^ptherO;
appeared to be just singed.
The fire department made un ex-

ceptionally goodjirun1to tho 'fire, and,
did excellent w'Ork upou their arrival.
On arriving at the kcéne, .tho trtick
was sent back to, town for extra;
books" "w-ith which-toi.pull the cotton
from the buildfng. Owing to the
göod work of tho firemen, a''ferious
tire, was avertedi :"...',
The origin of tho lire it unknown/

and it had considerable headway be-
fore discovered'. .;:'

MEETING TÖ DETERMINE OR-
DER OF SPEECHESW^S

BEGINS 8 Ö'GtÖOC
Candidates For Aldermen Will Be
ÄUöweälTiye Minutes andFor

Mayor, Twenty.

A meeting of 'the nandr^m^^nBiduycT ah'di. or those/ -foft aüdermon
from .'tho -'ifûfcjas ~wàrds was 'held in
tho office of rAlr. G. Citlicp Sullivan,!
chairman bf\tho -'city, executive com-
mittee,;' yesterday afternoon' at 5 ::io;
for 'the .purpose of determining the"
order of speeches at tho,.; campaign
mno'.fng which. is to bo hold in tjh*ebuirt house this evening beginning
prôfa)iptly a>; 8 o'clock. '. This meeting
will begin promptly Oh time and all
ùuv.:v. i. -tehding-aro à^éd^tbbe près-!
out promptly.

'

Mr. G. Gullen vSolv-
lirnri, as chairman ol clLy ^execullvô
commutée \vni preside, ' '' '

it was dftificd to'allow the aldcr-
mänto candidates the privilege ' of
the first floor. The. order , of the
speakinlv of the different-.candidate;
war. decided by tossîin.: coins. ft
waà also agreed >t.o let the candidates
for aldermen from v:iiil :;'-apeak first
Since :i>i\ .irrucb .desired 0 attejul thn
mooting' pt tho 'Fo-.deration''of..., AVom-
eft's ciubs'.'in tho Anderson Theatre.
The following Is the; order of tho

tTwseéhes;. tonlsht. the cindidntcc for
aldertn.c». t.ein« allowed Ovo,- minute.^
and ,the candidates for mayor, 20.
mloutc>:

\Vttrd -1 >r. S. G ;

Mo^rs,. 'Ci F.: 'Spearman and Knie,:,'.
iWgahi
^S^f|--.l~~^e:ssro G. W. i-.i-.Qeb und
W. F. .Atkinson.
ïï^àrd .'2.Jesars. A. M. McFaH
and Walter-ïmhblnà.
Ward 4~M^('rs' Fi F, Alexander;ji

w". F- Asîimoro and J. H. Tute.
Ward G--Messrs. A. G. Moans^àhd

lt. It.; King.
-For "'Mayor -'-.Messrs'; .1"; .51. God-,

trey.'and Wade A. Sanders. ;
owly.-.city «::u,r meeting

will hé--held on Wednesday 'eveniog
iü the Anden on Mill which:
time tho .candidate Vor -,alderman
from Ward-6.'Mr., K.. i». Carter,
spealc aa will also thé,vcstklWate».. fot;
'mayor, the .'order belag f
that.Mr. Wedo A. femd-.-n. y.-lii

ï'ai Mr.' J. i l
ïneeU^g begins; >l ,8:30 o'clock.

AS WKOIYIV -^AS.
riff //>.biey-' ^ti'rît?iîv tktiurabist

'v tUfo p U^zù'iiW^^^'vtpr^-.y' i
Chief of îfoi(cé':nicÂiMso'n X of... 'Co|lumbtä -advusea';' ^Hej^Sfr- '^Ûîéy; thai

W» men hid eeptarefi a hor<o «vht»
gave h».- name 'as OftdSftcVGCmoch-who:

r Sio^o.
ferlât*
ent;tö

açièwévû/hVïhtf.- dssfrf
ïiesiéf .çSa negrb
tèinnted -assaulti,
fÄlUiä^iß <ïtf*duy
:gak\'j :' äc- :«î^8 n et 9

s s

i

Palm :B^cK and Koo! Kl<
not only the best of inatê»
foi- Ime.ih.e' finer fittîn^ ;
pffred clothing. There?
where' tor orämaSy cïothw
v^l ilq» yöü lrito the sühn
aï, happy awing.

The weather and "all
L It'a-öp;to ybu»

ÖirELW VISITS KAEHKIt.
j London; ; May 8..Prineo'von Bij
j low, former .German imperial ch«
ceilo? iias>. peon- .summoned'*' to- hoa
QUa.îteri; l»y Kmperor. V/iiliain. 'fiaye;
*a.n..'J£.-; change .The Kaguu 'i diapatöhi

il
as

.you want your Rothes, Palm Beàch,

.Kooî Kloth, Sèrgè or "What not, to have a

natural,, happy swing to them. ThàVo
where we/ '.get-into '.^ö;.v'tt^föSÄ«r clöÄiRff:

; t/aine'fitron^èat' "" U^^^i^if^ll^'Si^^^:
iÏH garments we' haven't ïeft a stone wnturncd to secure

iaîs/ bùt have had
arid ta^
ère, for /practically the sorrio money you ^will pay else- -.

ig4 of ine 'snini er (variety- wo can sell you clothing that
ner season 'easily,', gracefully, rèorniof^îy^wi4h :a nntfin**

i

IS

Ladles, csnie in anil look over.out' slVrek. We «cil ike beat at ov-/Tf jthing to eat.
.; Froah,Shipment of'Sunshine Cakes and. Crackers.'(ioldén Flake Crackers' for Strawberry -Shor-: 'i.-; $ §§;

go. /';- /' '"^Beaten Iliseuil of the r.'«.-;--'. tfuaKty. bo;: .rSuiter Nut Bread.cats lik; ' iliaiio &1ude," DonV.faUvito: place ::\$S ;'.your order, Loaf.........'>
Home Baked Cakes on snort notice. '.- '.'.'

Hard Head White Lettuce;
Bitra Fiüo Celery, Stalk.'. .,

Extra Fancy:Tomatoes,;ib..
Coffee; and Tea.i>-, oar long suit,
ïi you want to serve the büßt Coff.ëiç'Öi'abgo I-.:.- .;'-t:'ièpact£lly!Côr i'.c-A

Don't yOuTiike Teivlbat iTaa': ',.(* :

781."
," .When .vöit 8re''dbwn,io.,:: ;..>nt'.

û ïcé Water.

m
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